Government of West Bengal
Backward Classes Welfare Department
Writers' Buildings

No. 6350-BCW/6(MC)-31/08

From: Shri M. Pandit,
Joint Commissioner for Reservation & Ex-Officio
Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal

To: The Managing Director,
West Bengal Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Development & Finance Corporation,
135-A, Biplobi Rash Behari Basu Road, Kolkata-700 001.

Subject: Release of fund to SDOs & BDOs under their jurisdiction for procurement of desktop computer with other computer accessories

Sir,

I am directed to refer to this Department's G.O. No. No.447 (Sanction)/P/SC dated 30.10.09 wherein a sum of Rs.74,80,000/- has been kept deposited in the Bank Account of WB SCs and STs Dev. & Finance Corporation for computerization.

2. Now, you are requested to kindly release a sum of Rs.2,60,000/- (Rupees two lakh and sixty thousand) only to the SDOs as detailed in Annexure-I attached herewith, for procurement of desktop computer with other computer accessories, out of the fund of Rs.74,80,000/- as mentioned below:-

| A | Amount placed with the Corporation (Bank Account) vide G.O. No.447(Sanction)/P/SC dated 30.10.09 | Rs.74,80,000/- |
| B | Expenditure out of "A" above including this 13th sanction. | Rs.35,96,144/- |
| C | Balance | Rs.38,83,856/- |

3. The SDOs will utilize the fund immediately and furnish the utilization certificate to this Department directly in due course.

Yours faithfully,

Joint Commissioner for Reservation & Ex-Officio
Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. No.</th>
<th>Name of the SDO</th>
<th>Purpose of sanction</th>
<th>Sanctioned amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SDO, Suri-Sadar, Birbhum</td>
<td>Procurement of desktop computer with other computer accessories for SDO and concerned BDOs @Rs.20,000/- each.</td>
<td>Rs. 1,60,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SDO, Domkal, Murshidabad.</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td>Rs. 1,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs. 2,60,000/-</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Rupees two lakh and sixty thousand only)

Joint Commissioner for Reservation & Ex-Officio
Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal